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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MINOR MUNTIOK.

Paris sells drugs.
Leffert's glssses .fit.
fltockert sells carpets. t
A store for mn "r.eno'i."
Diamond betrothal rings at LefTert's, 409

Broad way.
14-- K and wedding rings tt Leffert's.

40 Broadway.
Picture framing, C. F.. Alexander at Co.,

ta Broadway- - Tel. M.
Iinst, squirrel cape, De-

cember 22; reward; 738 Madison avenue.
A. Kllsworth, the dairyman charged with

assaulting a boy named Frank Oenlo, wal
discharged in Justice Ouren's court yes-
terday.

For rent, office room, ground floor; one
of the moat central locations In the busi-
ness portion ol the city. Apply to The Bee
office, city.

Asks for Bids On or before December
to, 1WJ, 1 will sell to hit-hea-t and best,
either or both, 4"3 and 44'. l urk eve., Coun-
cil IllulTs, la. l. W. Otis, Agent, Council
Bluffs, la

L. a. Conslgney, county treaaurer elect,
moved his family to this city yesterday
from Avoca. He has leased the resi-
dence at' the- - northwest corner of Seventh
Street and Washington avenue.

T. J. Cady, a veterinary surgeon living
at 1201 West Broadway was before Judge
Wheeler In district court yesterday after-
noon, an application for his commitment
to the Mount Pleaant state hoapilal as
a chronic dipsomaniac having been filed.
Cady promised to mend his ways and the
court after giving- him a lecture allowed
him to be., at liberty pending good be-

havior.
"The, Value of a Good Name" will be

the subject of and addreas by Mayor
Morgan this evening at the Sunday echo-- l

mlssloti meeting In Rov. Henry DeLong's
mission on Kant Broadway. Kev.
has recently been appointed city mission-
ary for the. American Sunday School
union, and he has arranged for a series
of meetings every Sunday and Thursday
evenings during the winter.

J. W, Baxter, ' brakeman In the employ
of the Northwestern railroad, who was
arrested charged with Insulting women on
the street, will now have to answer to
a charse of assault and battery preferred
against hint yesterday by Miss Grace
Moyes. It is. alleged that Miss Moyes and
her younger sister were accosted by Bax-
ter near the Illinois Central tracks on
Broadway, and that he took hold of MIbs
Moyes In a familiar manner, saying he
would like to know her better. The young
women, who thought Baxter wanted to
rob them, were much frightened, but were
saved from further Insult by some rail-
road men, who held Baxter until the ar-
rival of the police. Baxter gave bonds
In the sum of $100 and will have his hear-
ing In police court Monday morning;.

Plumbing and heating. Blxby tc Son.

COURT DOCKET A HEAVY ONE

Trine Over Five Hundred Cases for
District Coart Pass
' I'pos.

Contrary to general expectations the Jan-nar- y

term of district court, which will open
Tuesday the 8th, will be a heavy, one. The
ducket, which was compiled ready for the
printer yesterday by- W. C. Cheyne, record
clerk, shows a total of EOS cases, 167 law and
230 equity. This Is said to be the heaviest

.docket In the last seven or eight years.
Judge A. B. Thornell of Sidney will preside
at the term. '

Among the cases on the docket are many
which were carried ever from the Novem-
ber term, owing , to the nines of Judge
Green. Included among these are several
Important criminal caaes. The cases on
me law caienaar win do taaen up i uesaay,
January1 26. the petit Jury having been
summoned for that date.

Fred F. Fowler. Janitor of the Shugart
block, who came Into public notice recently
by appearing as Joint plaintiff with Attorney
Ttenlamln In the Injunction suits arainst
the Btors Brewing company's saloons, be-

gan suit in the district court yssterday
for divorce from his wife, Jennie Fowler,
whom he married In this city June 0, 100.
His wife's alleged cruel treatment of him,
so Fowler asserts, compelled him to leave
her November I last.

Mrs. Pearl Leyshon has (lied original
notice of suit for divorce frptn Davis Ley-
shon, alleging failure to support and mak-
ing statutory charges.

The suit of T. J. Mullen against Michael
MaQurk, begun In Keokuk county, has been
transferred on change of venue to the dis-

trict court of this county.

Ha for sells lumber. ' Catch the ideaf

Chares. Services.
At St. Paul's Episcopal church this morn-

ing at 10:80 o'clock there will be morning
prayer and sermon. Rev. Allen Judd of Des
Moines, archdeacon of western Iowa, offic-
iating. The following program of Christmas
mualo will be given r.
Organ Voluntary Cansonelle. ..... .Oullmant
Processional Hymn 60 Smart
Anthem Sing, O Heavens ...Tours
Venlte . Wool ward
Te Deurn In C.,....... Custance
Jubilate Hsmer
Suartet The Birthday of a Klng.Ne'dllnger

68 Stainer
OlTerrory Solo Christmas Song.,Oastaldon

Mrs. W. W, Sherman.
Recession 1 Hymn RT Simper
Postlude March In T...... Guilmsnt

Bunday school will be at noon, at the
close., ot which a Christmas treat Will be
In store for the children.

Rev. Harvey Hostetler, pastor of the
Second Presbyterian church, will take as
the subject ot his sermon this morning, "A
Glance Backward." In the evening VJicob"
wilt be the theme of his address, which
wlll'be Illustrated with atereoptloon views.

At the First Christian church there will
be preaching services' st 11 a. m. and T:30

p. m. In the evening the paator. Rev. V.
B, Clemmer, will pesch on "Taking Stock:
A Business PrpoFltlon," and there will be
a special song iervl;-- . ' Sunday school will
be at :4B In the morning.

The First Church of Christ. Bclentlst,
will hold services this morning at 11 In the
Sapp building, when the subject of the
lesson will be "3od." Sunday school will

' he held at the e'ese of ithe services. The
rsgulsr mid-wee- k tss'linnnlal meeting will
be held Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.

' The Fecond Chu-c- of Christ, Scientist,
will hold services at 10:46 this morning In
Itodorn Woodmen Vhull In the Merrlam
t!ok. The subject v !ll b "Ood." Sunday
school will be held at the close of the serv.
k-- and the regu'sr testimonial. meiHIng
will be Wednesday evening at T:4S o'clock.

Ogdsn Hotel Rooms with or without
board; steam heat; tree .bath; public par-
lor.

Msrrtusre l.leeases.
Licenses to wed wars Isaued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

John Moore, Omaha 56
Uidle Mct'ktnc, Council Bluffs... 2

harirs E. Stcrer, Buffalo, Nh SI
JtuttS. & RoUnsvn. Pulluwatturale Co.... 2i

CLEANING AND DYEING
Levi!' and Otnvl -- men's Clothing CHBi-U- .

Iyad, Fres4 and itepalred; also Dry
Claanlng. No ahrlnkass or ruLblng off
guaranteed. Work done on short notlca

ccL'xeti. cluffs steal! dye works
el. BtH. 101T M'est Broadway

LEV19 CUTLER
ItfORTlCTAN.'

a swh in. cwmii

BLUFFS.
COURTING IS DONE BY MAIL

Reqnirts Only a Tew Bonn of Personal
Interview to Co np'eta Cupid's Work.

MINNESOTA FARMER GETS AN IOWA GIRL

Affnlr Starts. Through, at Mataal Friend
sal rfnds la a Wedding; la Omaha

aad a Hoaeymoaa la Caaa- -'

e,H Blnffa.

"T. W. Matthews, Wllmar, Minn.," ap-
peared among the autographs on the regis-
ter of the Grand hotel Friday. Testerday
this was changed to "Mrs. and T, W. Mat-
thews, Wllmar, Minn," but still In the Same
handwriting. The second inscription on the
register denoted the culmination of a ro-

mance whereby T. W. Matthews, a young
farmer from Minnesota, and Miss Mlnnio
Hunt of this city became yesterday man
and wife. ,

Previous to yesterday morning Matthews
and his bride had never met and they had
never heard one another's voices until they
conversed over, the 'phone Friday evening.
Matthews' Introduction to MIhs Hunt came
about by letter through a mutual girl
friend. He commenced to correspond with
her and through this correspondence, al-

though neither had ever seen the other,
Cupid began to get In his work. Miss Hunt
sent the young man her photograph, but
he did not do likewise, for, as he ex-

plained yesterday, he was not, according
to hja own opinion, good looking and he
feared that If the young woman saw his
picture before she could Judge from the
original she might change her mind arid
have nothing to do with him.

Becoming tired of courting at long dis-

tance, Matthews made up his mind to come
here and take back the young woman with
him as his wife, of course, provided she was
willing. Miss Hunt was spending Christ-
mas day with friends, so the meeting be- -
tween two had to be postponed until era, began and hardware

at the Grand hotel ness. After years he bought out Mr.
and after being In conference together for
two or three hours they dined together.
Miss Hunt evidently decided during the
dinner that the young man was all he
claimed to be, as shortly after they boarded
a car for Omaha and on returning to the
hotel at S o'clock Matthews, who admitted
to the' clerk that he felt somewhat nervous,
signed the register ss "Mr4. and T. W.
Matthews, Wllmar, Minn." .'

Matthews' first act on returning to the
hotel was to send one of the bell bays
to the florist for an Immense bouquet of
American Beauty roses for his bride. He
said that he and Mrs. Matthews expected
to spend several days at the hotel before
returning to Minnesota, where he owned a
farm of 700 acres and had a comfortable
bank account. The bride, a good looking
young woman, has been employed as a
seamstress and roomed at 728 Mynater
street. ' , '

PAST WEEK IN BLUFFS SOCIETY

Wedding's and Hoaiecosalaa' fer tae
Holidays Slake Joyaas .

Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Hart 'entertained at
a family dinner Christmas.,

Mr. snd Mrs. E. C. Shepard of Chicago
are visiting friends in this city.

Mr. snd Mrs. Oscar M. Best of Shelby. Ia,are guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kl lpack.
Miss Hattle Mueller Is home from Lin-

coln, Nb to spend the holidays with :tl-btiv-

Mr. and Mrs. 8. W-- Relchard of Coleridge,
Neb., are guests of W. U. ilaxiWId andfamily.

Mr. Dick Organ and sister, Miss Ellen
Organ, will entertain at cards Tuesday
evening.

Miss Lillian Jackson Is home from Salt
Lake City, where she has been since early
summer. . .

Mr. and .Mrs. Harry Gleason of Syca-
more, ill., 'are In the city, the guests of
relatives.

Miss Pansle Morehouse is home from the
Chicago university to spend the holidays
with relatives.

The members of the Omega Eta Tau will
entertain Wednesday evening at the home
of Mr. Glen Reed.

The members of the Woman's Whist
club will meet Tuesday afternoon with
Mrs. B. O. Brulngton. '

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Barrett' of Washing-
ton avenue entertained a family ChiLstmaa
afternoon and evening.

, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Bratty of Kanstis City
are visiting Mrs. Beatty's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Kdwin Southwlck.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Prlndel of Wash-
ington avenue entertained at a family
dinner party ChrlBtmaa. ,

Mrs. E. Church and son of Kansas City
are vial ting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. I.
Llttleneld. Sl .Fifth avenue.

Dr. and Mrs. J R. Shlvely of Edgar. Neb.,
are guesta of the doctor's sister, Mrs. C. C.
utilespie of Washington avenue.

Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Robinson of Kenosha.
are guests of Mrs. Kubirmon's mother.ar. m. a. tioiuns oi r ittn avenue.

Mrs. L. y. Hlum of St. Joaenh la snend.
In- - the holidays Willi her parents, Judge
and Mrs. George Carson of Frsnkllo av
enue. .

Mr and Mrs. T. L. Smith and irand.
daughters, - Marie and Bessie Smith, ere
siwmilng the holidays with relative In St,
Joseph,

Horace Askwith la home from the State
university at Iowa City to spend the holidays wl ill his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Askwith.

Mr.' and Mrs. O. P. Wlckham and daugh-
ters will entortbln at a reception to be
given at their home tomorrow evening
tTorr: I In U.

The mwnlvers of the .Daughters of the
Amt'ilcau devolution will give a card party
Tuosduy evening ut the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Muurer.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Pulker of Jnnesvllle,
Wis., are the gneMts of Mrs. Pulker s pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Oliver, of Puik
avenue for the holidays.

Miss F.lla Wirt of the High School facul-
ty at Plattsmouth is In the ity spending
trie .i with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. V. O. Wirt, of Willow avenue.

Mlsa Edna Ktellne ,a student st Miss
Ely s school. New York City, Is home to
spend the holidays with hrr parents, Mr.
and Uri. Geoige Kevluie, ut lark avenue.

Miss Frsotc Hrock of Kansas City and !

WilllHm K. lir.xk, etudent st the A max
Agi Iculttiiar coilrg, are spend: the ho -
days with tlieir mother, Mrs, W. U. Mul
len of tViliiuma street.

The memliers of tho Council Bluffs Dunc-ln- g

club Will give a dancing party at the
ball r.oin of the Jrand hotel Thuraduy
evenli.g. The puny is the thad of series
to be aien by the club.

Dr. and Mrs. A. 11. Carter. Mr. and Mrs.
L. M. ttniineri and Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Copsuu of this city formed a housit party ut
thu huiiM of Dr. and Mrs. F, K. Buicnert
of lit d Oak for Christinas.

Mr. M. F. Rohier gave a box party at the
New theater Friday night to witness the
pel fiirnunce of Mia Adelaide Thu s' on
and company for his daughter. Mrs. The

and the Uatta Juoephlne Jtnn.ngi
and Ethel Watson. After the theater the

arty attended tne dauce la the Grand

The dancing party given by the members
of tha Coum U Bluffs Dancing club at the
hall room of the Grand hotel Chrlatmasiet;lng was a largely attended affair,
ktout IjO (.ur.aha and Council liiufts young
po;.le wt-r-a In attendance. WUailey's or.
tt.eatra furnished uiufcio fur the ottaalun.
Ketri'Mhments were served.

Mr. Ionard B. Graves of Audubon, la.,
ind Mlu' Harriet Ia. Wheeled of this city
were married Wednesday evening at the
hums of the brldn s transparent. Mr sjMrs, Pelts, kit South Eleventh street Hey.
Harvey" lloetelier f the tS'Cuiid Presby-
terian chutch trfticlnted In ttie i.lin- - trf
a ii s gaUiuru uf rmallvra sud ti.udi
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'f the groom and bride, the ceremony bring
fnllowfl by a wedding supper.

The marriage of Mr. Bamnel L. Ktnyre
and Miss Isabel Psttersnn was solemnised
Monday-evenin- at the home of the brides,
slater, Mrs. W. II. Dudley, corner of Fifth
avenue and South Btirth street. Rev. W . 8.
Barnev, pastor of the First Presbyterian
church, officiating,' In the presence of a
large number of relailves and friends. The
wedding party entered the parlors, ,to the
strains of the Norwegian wedding march,
played by Miss Helen Dudley. Paul Wads-wort- h

and Chester Dudley, ribbon bearers,
led the procession. They were followed by
the groom, accompanied DV the best man,
Mr. John Pattln of Omaha, and then the
bride, gowned In white, accompanied" by
her bridesmaid. Miss llolcn Britton of Ver-
mont. At the close of the ceremony a
wedding supper was served. Mr. and Mrs.
Etnyre left the following morning for Chi-

cago and will also vlalt at Oregon. 111., be-

fore returning to the city. They will be at
home to their friends after January 6 at

the j the stove
They met two

Wis.,

a

i BH South Sixth street. Among me oui-m- -'

town guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Crawford
l and daughter. Miss Jessie, of Lohrvllle

la.; Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Patterson of
'Clinton, Mrs. Champion of Sterling, UK.
I r f.tv nf i:innnn. Mrs. M r..

Neeley of Manilla, Mrs. Halliday of Minne-
apolis. Mrs. McCheeney of Pn";k. J"-- .

;

Miss LIIH Patterson of Glenwood.
Mevers of Chicago, Miss Britton of Ver-
mont, Miss Dudley of Boston and Mr. W.
L. Patterson of Pollock. Ia the father
of the bride. ,

P. C. DE VOL PASSES AWAY

Ptaaeer Merekaat Dtes ta Coaaeil
Blaffs aa a Result af

Apoplexy.

P. C. Da Vol died at t o'clock yesterday
morning at his residence,, S02 Willow ave-

nue, as the result of a stroke of apoplexy,

which came Tuesday. A second attack
came Wednesday and he grew rapidly
worse. ,

Mr. D Vol was at one time president of

the firm of Rector, Wilhelmy Co. He
leaves four children, Mrs. Clarence H. Jud-so- n

of Kansas City and Mary, Paul and
William Roy.

Mr. De Vol was born January 10, 1838, In
Chatham, N. T. His parents came west by

-- . . t . TiiinAl. than In

Iowa on the Pes Moines river snd In 1847

brought up In Council Bluffs. Toung De
Vol began his business life as the proprie- -

tor of a six-fo- ot stand between two build-

ings, where he supplied food and soft drink
to the traveling public. He learned the tin-

ner's trade and worked at it until 1861, in
which year he, together with Milton Rog- -

Rogers and In 1SSS Joined with W. B.

Wright. They started a Jobbing business,
which two years later was formed Into a
stock company under the name ot Rector, i

Wilhelmy & Co., when the Job'blng house
was moved to omana. jueceasea was
married In 18G8 to Mias Catherine Swobe.
Ha was a member of Council Bluffs lodge
No. 49, Independent Order of Foresters,
and Fidelity circle. Royal Arcanum.

The funeral will be held Monday after-
noon at 2:80 o'clock from the family rest-dene- ?.

Willow avenue and Bluff street, and
will be private. Services will be conducted
by Rev. W. S. Barnes, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church, of which Mr. De vol
was a life-lon- g member. Interment will be
In the family burying lot In Falrvlew ceme-
tery. Frl?nds derlrlng to view the remains
can do so this, a'ternoon between and t
o'clock at the residence.

! Arrests, ia Assault Case.
No arrests were made yesterday by the

police for the brutal' assault Friday night
on Mr. Stark and her daughter. Mis.. San-
ders, by two negroes. The police worked
on the case all day, but at night It was
stated they had obtained no' clew to the
assailants of the two women.'"

The numerous assaults of women within
the last week In this city for the purpose
of robbery, has aroused Chief Tlbblts and
he yesterday Issued orders that all suspi-
cious persons be arrested. Recently there
has been a big influx ornegroes into coun-
cil Bluffs. They are thought to have come
from across the river and Chief Tlbblts
stated yesterday lhat every one of them
who could not show that he was steadily
employed would be required to leave the
city. Mayer Morgan and Chief Tlbblts held
a long conference yesterday afternoon and
aa a result It Is more than likely that the
city council will be asked to sanction ths
appointment of extra policemen for night
duty.

N. T Plumbing Co, Tel. 250; night, F 87.

Library Plaas Arrive.
The preliminary plans for the Carnegie

library building were received yesterday
from Pattnn & Miller, the Chicago archi-
tects, and are now In the hands of Wood-
ward Bros., the local Arm of architects
engaged by the Library board to assist
rat ton & Miller In supervising the

of the building.
The plsns show a building with two en-

trances, one on Pearl street and One on
Willow avenue facing Bayllss park, aa
decided upon by the board at Its last
meeting with the architects. President
Ror;er last evening Issued a calt for a
special meeting of the beard for next
Wednesday evening.

Harlaa ta Hot Clab Rooms.
HARRAN. Ia., Dec. . (Special.) Harlan

business and professional men soon will
hays club rooms regularly establlMhod. The
plan tdopted Is to sell as much stock as
posslb'e st 23 a share, and then to secure
or build quarters and purchase furnishings
and equipment. A permanent organisation
has been effected, under the name of the
Metropolitan club, with the following of-

ficers: President, Hon. O. P. Wyland,
representative-elec- t from Shelby county;
vice president, Hon. L. F. Potter; secre
tary, .Fred Wunder; treasurer. Dr. M. 8.
Overfleld; trustees, William Hayes, C. G.
Warren, B. McCord, Hon. H. W. Bysrs and
W. E. Cooper. , ,

WOULD PROVE WERRILL DEATH

Bostaa Police Investigate Report Re-

garding- Death af Alleg-e- Cm-bessl- ev

ia West.
BOSTON, Dec. . The Boston police

have taken steps to verify the report that
Moody Merrill, the Boston financier. Is dead
at Silver City, N. M., In order to verify
the Indictment held by them, against Mer- -

riU. charging embezzlement. If the death
Is proved the indictment will be placed on
file.

A civil suit brought by the commonwealth
asalntit ths bondsmen for Merrill la pend-
ing, Merrill having failed to appear for
trial on the embesslement charge. If It
should appear conclusively that Merrill Is
dead the cjurt will then have to pass upon
the question whether his sureties shal! sur-
render any money to the commonwealth.

MRS. . FRED GRANT RETURNS

Back from Eanst, Where Sao Weil
to Attend Mrs. Potter

Palaver.
'

NEW YORK, DeeN Among the pas-
sengers who arrived tonight on the Amer-
ican Una steamer Pennsylvania, from
Southampton and Cherbourg, were Mrs.
Fred D. Grant, who' went abroad on ac-

count of the Illness of her sister, Mrs.
Potter Palmer; Robert M, Hooper, for-
merly I'nlted States vice cotisul general at
Paria, aud Cvmte U. A. WachtmctaUu-- .

VITAL TO IOWA TEACHERS

Salary Proposition to B Diicmued at This

Yari Hosting.

OPENS IN DES MOINES TOMORROW

BBnagnxeWKeB

Preliminaries, ta Ocoany .' Maaday
Bvenlag, with Tare Days' Aettva

Diseasaloa ta Follow, wlta a
Comparison at salaries.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Dec. 26. 8peclal.-- Th

annual meeting of the Iowa State Teachers'
association Is to be held here next week,
with a program covering four days. The
most Important topics that will be con-

sidered will be that of how to better the
condition of the teachers. The preliminary
meeting of the association, that of the
state educational council, or higher court,
beglna on Monday evening, and this body
on two separata days will consider two
important topics. On Tuesday a committee
under the lead of Superintendent A. T.
Hukill of Waterloo will give a geeond
year's report on ."The Teaching of Eng-

lish." When thla subject was presented
last year there was such diversity of opin-

ion that no report to the association was
possible.' It Is regarded aa. possible that
the subject may have to go over for still
another year before being finally disposed
of. A special committee wss created to
consider the teacher question and to report
this year for final report, If possible. State
Superintendent Barrett named as head of
this committee Prof. Thomas Nicholson of
Cornell college. Prof. Nicholson has since
become president of the South Dakota uni-

versity, a denominational college at Mitch-
ell, and he will not attend the meeting.
His report will be presented and will be
taken up by the council lor discussion. The
committee was given by Prof. Nicholson,,
at the meeting last year, an outline or tne
tutject, in tne ronowing rorm

A thnrnnrh and scientific investigation
or the average salaries paid in Iowa for
the various grades of teachers compared
with those Jn other states and in other
countries; a comparison of the compensa-
tion of teachers with that In other pro
i..,Un law ma.liclna. the ministry.
business', etc.; a determination of methods
of tabulating and publishing tne lacts, so

in nt tfiem tn school boards and to
publish them In the papers and In other
ways, so as to make them the basis of a
campaign of education for the raising of
salaries and of the social appreciation of
the teachers.

Organised tor. Research.
With this outline as a starter the com-

mittee was organised Into division, with the
following topis In the hands of subcotrfl
mlltes, as Indicated:

VAa to Salaries Investigation of Amounts
Paid In Comparison with Teachers in Other .

States, Average Term or service ana oim-ll- ar

Statistics,1' J. J. Williamson, Fairfield;
Z. C. Thornburg. Des Moines; S. W.

"Comparison of Salaries In the Teaching
Profession with Those In Other Profes-
sions," A. T. Huklll, Waterloo: W. M.
Stevens. Bloux City; Maurice Rlcker, Bur
lington; Bruce E. Finch, Fayette.

Social Standing of Teachers as Com
pared with Those in Other
?nd Those In Other Countries," W. S. Hen- -
drlxson, Grinnell; Dan r. tsraarey, vrin
noli, t.ihhlo Dean Newton

"As to Pensions. What Is Pone In Other
Slates. Whether Feasible in Iowa," H. C.
Holllngsworth, Albla; W. O. Rlddell. Des
f...nu. . n W Wvr Keokuk.
"What Can be Done for Rural Schools?"

O. J. McManus, Council Bluffs; Agnes J.
Robertson, Cherokee ;.W. H. Bender. Cedar
Falls

"How Far Is the Present System apd
Management Meeting the Expectations of
the People?" W. O. Rlddell. Des Moln;s;
O. W. Weyer, Keokuk; C. E. Finch. Ma- -

''"Is a Campaign of Education In Each
County Practicable?" F. E. Palmer. VII-llsc- a;

Anna Donovan, Emmetaburg F. H.
Fultx, Burlington; G. B. Miner, oigourney.

On these various subcommittees of the
educational council 'are a number ot the
recognised leaders of educational work In

Iowa. It Is understood that they have
been busy the past year gathering the In-

formation, and digesting the facts and that
they will be ready with the most exhaustive
report on this subject that has ever neen
prepared In any state. If the committee
can prepare a report tnai win oe accepieu
by the council It will go to tne general as-

sociation and is certain to ' be adopted

there; and out of the report will grow a
stronger movement than ever before for
the betterment of the oondltlons of teach-
ers In Iowa chools. It Is regarded as the
most Important matter to be considered by

the teachers at their WefTng next week.
'Will Appoint a Jadve. (

It la expected that Governor A. B. Cum-mln- a

will In few days appoint a Judge
in tho southern district Two strong dele-

gations waited on him today for the pur
pose of urging the claims or , two canut-date- g

for the place. H. K. Evans ot Cory-do- n

Is a candidate and appeared with
Lewis Miles nnd ' Senator Mardls. Judge
R. C. Henry was with Senator Allyn of
Mt Ayr. It Is believed that the appoint-
ment Ilea between Hsnry, Evans and W.
H. Miller of Bedford, whose claims have
been presented. Judge Henry has been on
the bench before and agreea to not be a
candidate for the republican nomination
next summer, so that the contest can then
be fought out between Miller and Evans
for the nomination for me unexpired por-

tion 'of Judge Parrlsh'g term. .

Death ot Veteran Showman.
News has been received here of the' death

In Cuba of the veteran showman. Milts Or-to- n,

who was In the south with a small
circus of his own. Ortun's father organised
and managed a one-rin- g circus which be-

came well knowu In tiie west forty years
ago. He bad headquarters In Dallas
county, la., not far from where the town
of Ortonvllle now stands, where he had a
tine farm and a training baru. Miles Orton
was his oldest son and he was trained to
be a circus rider of the old school, and Id
his palmy days was regarded as on- - of the
finest bareback riders of tbe country.
About twenty-liv- e years sgb Miles Orton
organised a circus of his own and has
traveled with It more or less ever since, at ,

times being financially strand d and again
prosperous. He has numerous relatjvea liv-

ing in Dallas county.
WorU oa State Institutions.

. State Arcldtect Llebbe goes out next week
for a tour of the state institutions to In- -
spect the work that la not yet finished In
new buildings. At Glenwood a new fire
station and two new fireproof cottages are
in process of construction. At Eldora the
interior woodwork la being done on a new
school house at ths reform school. 'At
Mt. Pleasant a new laundry building Is
being constructed. The work planned by
the state for the year la all done except
this.

Wouldn't Leave Dos Moines,
Because his wife refuses to leavs Des

Moines to live and persists in living with
her parents. Then) as M. Redltald claims ha.
has good reason for asking a divorce and
has filed a petition In the district court.
He also claims that his wife has a quarrel-
some disposition and on one occasion struck
him with her fist.' Mr. Red Meld In his peti
tion says they were married In Des Molnea
April 271 1W4. and parted company In Octo-
ber, 19US. They have one son I years old.

How Iowa CorporatleaW
Tbe following new corporations filed their

papers with the secretary of state:
Iowa-Texa- s Fruit company, Fairfield;

capital tl.10.ono; by F. A. Speelman, J. Fred
Clarke, Henry Wilson and others.

Cltlsens' Mutusl Telephone company, Jef
ferson; cspltal 89,900; Henry Hogg, presi
dent; J. A. Henderson, secretary.

Falk 4k Bolts Shoe company,' Davenport;
capital $15,000.

Commercial Bank Block, Mnson City, csp
ltal. $100,000; by A. H. Gale. J. E. Blythe
and others.

Hartford Produce company, Sioux City;
capital n00,000; by A. 8. Hanford and A. E.
Burgess.

Iowa Supervisors.
Supervisors of Iowa will gather In Des

Moines January X to 28 for the annual
convention, the call having been Issued by
Frsnk T. Morris, president of the State
association. The program for the meeting
will be announced In a few days. It Is the
Intention to discuss the road laws and the
necessity for a desertion law. ,

EVENTS ON RUNNING TRACKS

Big Bea, Favorite la the Ureal, Wlas
5ew Orleans Ilaadlcaa

Easily. '

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. M.-- Illg Ben
scored in ths New Or'pnns hnn.llrsn worth
11.290 to the winner. The favorite went to
tne rront at first and was never in trouble,
Robblns made a show of rlrilnir him at th
end when Captain Arnold was coming fast,
Josette and Montebank were the beaten fa-
vorites. Th$ former finished with Tioga aspan in nor race ana a majoritythought Josette had won. When Tioga's
number went up there was-- a howl. Re-
sults:

First race, one mile: Begone won. Class
Leader second, Russelton third. Time:
1:46.

Second rare, six furlongs:
Harmakls won. Tower second, ' Chahley
third. Time: 1:18.

Third race, five furlongs'. Tioga won,
Josette second. Eva RuBsell third. Time:

Fourth race. New Orleans handicap, seven
furlongs: Big Ben won, Captain Arnold
second. Ascension third. Time: 1:21.

Fifth race, handicap, one mile: Bondage
won. Footlights. Favorite second. Monte-
bank third. Tlme:l:4S.

Sixth race, one mile: F'.ovd K won,
Malav second. Pomnino third. Time: 1:4.1h.

HAN l.'HM('iai'A Tc 28. Keniiwortn
won the six and a half furlongs race, which i
was the feature of the card at Ingleslde
today. It was a lucky victory, ss Gold
Money, who was beaten half a length, was
knocked on the fence "at the start and
thrown out of the race. It was a first start
hero and she was plunged on. Wondcrly.
rider of Ban Nicholas, was responsible for
crowding the filly and he was suspended
for a week except for his stable. Five
favorites met with defeat.

Albemarle nnd Bee Rosewater fe'l In the
fifth race. 'Foley, rider of Albemarle, sus- - i

tamed a broken collar none. Kesiuts:
First race. Futurity course, sellings Ro-mal-

won. Lady Bimbo second. Hellar
third. Time: 1:11.

Second race, six furlongs: Dr.
Rowell won, Casclne second. Otto EUlefel
third. Time: 1:16.

Third race, one mile and seventy yards,
selling: Fl Orlente won. Lunar second,
Illowaho third. Time: 1:47.

Fourth race, six snd one-ha- lf furlongs,
handicap: Kenllworth won. Gold Money
second, San Nicholas third. Time: 1:21.

Fifth race. Futurity, selling: Cardwll-to- n
won, Ornvlva second, Pusainboots third.

Time: 1:I2H.
Sixth race, one mile, purse: Our Bslnwon, Namtor second, Toung Pepper third.

Time: 1:42.
LOS ANGELES, Deo. K Results: .

First race, seven furlongs: Red Damspl
won. Sehwarxwalri second, James J. Corbett
third. Time: 1:191.

Second race. Clawson course: F. E. Shaw
won. Bill Curtis second. Alma Dufour third.
Time: 111H.

Third race, eleven-rlxteent- of a mile!
Madam Blshon won. Mr nana second, Tax-
man third. Time: 1:0?4.

Fourth race, three-fourt- of a mile, sell-
ing: Princess Tulare won, B'UBful second,
Gehelmness third. Time: 1:16.

"Fifth race, one mile and one-eight- h: Mar-
tin Bradv won. Plutonlus second, Lemco
third. Time: 1:67. I

Sixth race, one mile snd seventy yards,
purse: Rrat-- won. Warte NScht second.
Dr. Shorb third. Time: l:4fl4. .

Hlarh Scores on Western Alleys.
F. J. Bengele ts' high on the monthly

prise, with 266 at ten pins. George Sutton,
with 234, is high on weekly prise, single
game, ten pins.' George Sutton is high on
three successive games of ten pins with
193, 22!. 221; total, 636. R. E. McKelvy, 204;
L. M. GJerde, 203, 201; W. H. Ahmanson, 209;
O. Landon. 210, 212; W. H. Stapenhorst, 204,
121. 226, 212; F. J. Bengele, 205; M. R. En-ce- ll,

202; R. Grubb, 234, 217: F. Novak, 201,
211, 202, 207, 24S; G. Sutton, J2ti, 224. 2U0, 22K;
W. O. Johnson. 2t; W. T. Banx, 227; W.
I'sher. 201; Sears. 220. 213; E. Cochran, W,
210, 213; F. Crowe, 208; J. Damron, ii7, 2o9;
H. Clay, 207. 203. 21; 236, 203. 203. 22,
H. W. Lehmann, 204, 2.1. 2o2, 211, 243. 203.
211. 233. 202. 204: 8. L. Brlaon. 200. 212. 200.
9'.1 0F.lt. Vntaa .; o,,? Ai. n.A 111

2on 204; Earl Stiles. 206--

.

217; T. Foley! hs,
208. .

Commercial Lena a e Standing;. , J

Team . Played. Won. Lost, P. Ct. i

Drexels ....27 1ft - 8 -- Tf'4

Gate City 27 18 v W6
Black Kats 27 16 It &:H

W. O. W 27 16 ' 12

Ients & Williams.... 24 12 12 .r.cm

Westerns 24 16 .a-- o

Stephens ft Smith. ...27 I 19 .296
Browning, K. & Co.. 27 19 .296

Tvco-M- cn Tonrnamrnt.
Three teams in the two-me- n tourna-

ment at. the Set leek & Marble alleys
bowled their matched last night and kept
up the good work shown by all the men
so fp.r. Reed and Greenleaf go Into sec-
ond place with an average of close to
200. There are still eleven teems to bowl,
some of the best among them. Including
the Lincoln men, from whom some high
scores are expected. The scores

1. C. Total.
Cochran 171 224 169 1K7 169 . Irjfl
Banks .. 204 lt8 ','14 160 161 917

Totals 76 412 383 847
v 5'J0 1,837

1. 2. S. 4. ' 6. Total.
Greenleaf ...:.i83 219 1 93 1X3 300 978
Reed, H. D....1K6 186 11 219 209 991.

406 S84 402 ''409 1.969
2. S. 4. 6. Total.

183 178 1 66 178 . SV7
198 . 163 167 213 906

S81 S31 823 391 1.T9S

, Totals ....36
' ,

Conrad ...
Clarkson , ....1K6

. .Totals .S67

CHICAGO ORCHESTRA TEETERS

Is to Rlsa or Fall as Today's Caavass
for Faads Succeeds or

'Falls.

CHICAGO. Dec. 18. Upon the willingness
of half a dosen millionaire music lovers to.
mske good a deficit of J160.000 before to-

night Is said to depend the continuation
of the Chicago orchestra after the close of
the present season. Most of the trustees
of the ChlCJgo Orchestra association are
out today Interviewing these men ot wealth
and are making final appeals for the con-

tributions which alone can save the musi-
cians.

The small subscriptions have been com-
ing to the (rustees rapidly ever sines the
critical condition of the guaranty fund
was made public a month ago, and the
time for closing the subarlptlon list was
extended until tonight. Announcement
probably will be made at the weekly con-

cert' tonight of the failure or success of
the trustees In raining the additional
amount needed. Of the tTtO.OOO which was
required to be raised In order to guarantee
a permanent home for the Chicago or-

chestra, fCOO.COO has been subscribed.'

NEGROES KILL WHITE MAN
v

Person Who Was Killed Started
Troable Over Collection of

Few Dollars.

BROWNSVILLE. Tenn., Dec. ts. One
man was killed and four seriously wounded
as the result of a pitched battle near Ran-
dolph. The trouble started by a fustlade
from a. double-barrek- d shot gun In the
hands of a young white merchant named
Tom Holllngshead, and the volley was re-

turned by John Jackson with a pistol.
Holllngshead fsll dead with a bul'et

through his heart and John, Walter ant
Henry' Jackson and Andrew Pugh, All
negroes, were serUutly Injured. The trou-
ble arose over ths settlement of a few
dollars.

PARTY FOR THE CHILDREN

Wra. EooiiTslt and Diitiogniibtd Women
Ecoeire Largs Coropfiiij.

SONS AND DAUGHTERS OF OFFICIALS

Little Ones Rntertalnrd wlta Maalca
Performance ay Children, Carlst-sna-s

Lancheoa aad Games,
Each Rreetvlaa; Sonvenlr.

WASHINGTON, Dec. M.-F- IVS hundred
children, youthful sons and daughters Of

members of the cabinet, senators, repre-
sentatives, army and navy officers, mem-
bers of the diplomatic corps, assistant sec-
retaries of departments and Washington
newspaper correspondents, were the guesta
between 4 and' 6:30 o'clock this evening of
President Roosevelt at the White House.
The reception began at 4 o'clock, Mrs.
Roosevelt being assisted by the women of
the cabinet clirle nnd Mrs, Loeb, Mrs.
Cowles and Miss Hagner.

The White House? had been decorated
beautifully for this Chrlstmaa party. Great
palms and Christmas greens adorned the
reception hall and parlors, the green being
enlivened here and there with splashes of
the flaming red of poinsetta blossoms and
American 'Beauty roses. The scene was
rendered brilliant by hundreds of electric
lights.

The children wer formed lp line In the
east terrace. Thence they marched up the
main staircase and across' the reception
hall to the entrance of the green room,
where Jhcy were received by their hostess
quite as if they were grown-up- s. Each
child was Introduced to Mrs. Roosevelt by
Major Charles McCaulcy of the marine
corps, and by her was given a cordial
greeting. Each was then presented with
a program and a souvenir of the party In
the form of a badge favor bearing Mrs.
Roosevelt's compliments and good wishes
for the season. The little guests were con
jKicted through the green room to the east
room by officers of the army, navy and
marine corps In ull uniform and there
rented.

The entertainment Legftn with a muslcql
program rendered by the Roney Boys Con-

cert company of Chicago, with Henry B.
Roney ss director. This part 'of the pro-
gram consumed nearly an hour, the chil-
dren being enthusiastic In their manifesta-
tions of commendation. '

,

President Attends Reception. 1

Just before the first number on the musi-
cal program was rendered President Roose-
velt entered the room, taking an lncon-nplcuo-

seat near the green room 'en-
trance. He entered thoroughly Into the
spirit of the occasion and enjoyed every
n:lnut of tho entertainment. Tho Idea of
tho party, however, was wholly that of
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Mrs. Roosevelt and Sha worked out all
of the details. Scores of the children were
afforded an opportunity to greet the presl.
dent snd to him a "Happy New Tear."

At the conclusion of the concert the
youthful guests were escorted to the stato
dining to the mualo of the Marine
band, which was stationed In the reception
hall. The dining room was handsomely
decorated. On a table at the north end
was a beautiful Chrlstmaa tree, loaded
with favors and lighted by scores of parti-
colored electric lights. The great dining
room was decorated with poinsetta blos-
soms and holly and lighted by stiver randel-br- a,

capped with Chrlstmaa red shades. It
was heaped with all such Christmas good-le- s

as sppeal particularly to the heart of
a child. The lea cream was moulded
the form of Santa Claus and pretty favors
were provided for each guest. ,

After the refreshments had been served
the young people returned to the east room.
There the older among them danced to the
music of the Marine band, while the
younger ones played games In the parlors.
The attention shown the children by Mrs.
Roosevelt nnd her assistants and by tho
numerous attendant's was so delicate and
graceful that the Joy of not a single one
was marred and all left the White House
praising their thoughtful and considerate
hostess.
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MILWAUKEE.

"The with an honest backing; quality.
no equal in or any old country."
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TO PROBE , AGENT'S RECORD

Inspector Jenkins is at Colville
Agency Investigating .Charges

Agalast A, M. Anderson.

WASHINGTON, Deo. dlan In-
spector Jenkins Is at the Colville Indian
agency, Washington, Investigating charges
against Indian Agent A. M. Anderson. '"

The charges Include alleged Irregularities
In vouchers'executed some time ago. There
are a number of other charges. Including
some growing out of religious difficulties.

The Indiana In the Coeur d'Alene agency,
Idaho, which Is under the same adminis-
tration as the Colville agency, are regarded
by the department as being In need of but
litllo supervision owing to their progresslve-nes- s,

and its separation from tho Colville
agency and the appointment ot a suboirent
there has beon urged. It Is probable that
a government farmer will be appointed to
take charge at the Coeur d'Alene reserva-
tion.

LOADED GUN IN CARRIAGE

Man Who Placed It There la Instantly
Killed In Presence mt

family,

6PR1NOFIELD, Mass., Dec. lllam

H. A. Young, ono of the best known phy-
sicians of this city, was shot through the
heart today, by a bullet from a rlflo which i

he was placing In his carriage previous to
going hunting. The accident was witnessed
by his wife and several friends.

your quality," Hamlet,

(Signed) THE PUBLIC,
America's Authority on Beer,

Qood Old Blaiz.
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A Tight Squeeze
In the esse wears tho work of our laundry.
That laundry also helps him get in a tight,
squeesa, for It always looks well and gives
him a distinguished appearance, which cap- -,

tlvatas those of the fair sex. For further
tnformntloti on this subject telephone S14--:

Unit's v .

n .i x- I J .
diuti uiy Launury,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
"Phone S14. J2-2- 4 North Main Street. '

, J

Health Begets

Happiness
as a happy New Year will surely follow the
Installation of modern sanitary open plumb-
ing, which Insures good health and pro-

tection against sewer gas and foul odors.
Get an estimate from us; our p'.umbtng
work la the best In the trade.

t

J. C Bixby & Son,
- 02 Main and "3 Pearl Strevta,

COUNCIL BLUFFS, - IOWA.

Telephons 1OT. .

; COUNCIL BLUFFS, I A.

Winter, Term, January 4.
This is one of the LARGEST and BEST BUSINESS

siuaenis

Sena for fine catalogue. :

R. E. WIATT, President.

Blizzards Are Tough Things
When the coal tins are eruifty and the dealers' wagon aro all Ittisy at rau
be Then 1 when you'll worry. Hare that contented feeling lr ordering
today where you get the best values And jiroiuptest delivery la coal or wood.
Order uow, '

WM. WELCH.
Tel. 128. ' Branch Office 015 8. Main Bt.

Yard, 8th and 11th Avenues.


